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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly ou tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneflcinl in its
effects, prepared only from the mo3t
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Fig3 is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-sur- e

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCWGn OAL

UXHSVIUE, Kl NEW WHK. N.Y.

CARTER'S
IIP STYLE Ci1fl

&SURE
NSiai m'

Eld: Uea&icha and relieve all tho troubles lncf-de-

to ablUous eUtoof tho system, euoh aa
Dizziness, Nausci, UrownlaoH, aftes
catlnij. Fain in the Siilo, 4:0. Whilo thoir moot
ireniua&blo encceau has been shown in curing

Htnftache, yet Carter's tlttlo Liver Pllli an
equally valuable la Constipation, ciiring and

tlilstmnojlngcomiilalnt,while thoyalsa
correct cHili'iordcr of thostomAcbstimulate tba
liver and roguiate the bowels. Evealttheyonlj
CUica

(Aensthey would no almostprlcelossto thosowha
lamlerfromtbiHuKtren luj comilMrt;bntfortii-jiatel- y

tholrgoodnoBudo unoteiulhera.nnd those
whooncotrythemw.il And thbtiollttloplUavalu-tfiblelnaoroau- y

waystliitttUey will rot In
do without tliom. But after allele- - head

flsthobanoof pomany lhoa that here Is where
IKQ nnVo oar great bixtt. OurptlLicurertvlilla
lolhersdonot.

Carter's Initio Liver PilU aro very small and
very easy to taiio. Ouo or two rills raakoa dose.
They are strictly vogctabla and do not gripo or
jmrfjo, but by their eentlo acUcn ploasoall wha
use them. In vialaat25 cental livo forth Sold
by drugglaU everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York- -
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm are used in ilia

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaHastCocoa
tvhteh absolutely
pure and soluble.ii It has more than three timet

thettrenyth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot... or
.........Rllnap n II : I 1., I uu .a uiwig

iiuuimoi, Miusuny icsa man one cent a cwn.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DiaESTED.

Sold by (Irorers ererywhtra.
CT. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIR&RDVILLE.

Host Wines, Liquors, lleers. Ales and Uncut
brands) of Cigars ulwajrs on band.

We. the underiituneit. wen
RUPTURE entirely cured m nptnr- - h

Phlladelnhla. Pa., H. .lonen IMil lns, Kennetkjuare, !.; T. . Krellie, HlUiujjton. I'a.; K
M. Kmull, Mount Alio, fa.; Kov. H. U. Hlisr-roer- .

Miiuuury,il'a.! 1). I, 1.,Mhu jus. 12t
Ht.. lteadln, Ha.; Win. Dlx. I82 M 1111r.no hiPhiladelphia: H. L. Howe, soil Kim hi (lead
lue, I'a.; Ueorceand lh. riurart, 4:11) Lociin
Ht., Heading, Head for ciroular

Hess' Livery Stable,
xz8 X. Jtlarkct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of thepublic patronuge.

HERYBiWffiflUA
Act on a new principle
regulate the liter, stomach
and bowels through the
nertet. lln. Hats' Pnxs
ipeedilv cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion, smallest, mildest,
Barest! Bprtosao.aocta.bsmplei iCm at drunitlsto.
Pr. illlea led. Co., ElUut, lit

jyj-
- B. KISTLEK, M. D

fjrraioiAit and burgeon.
OMtp IN N. Jardli street, Bhenandoih, Pa

THE PEST IN HAMBURG

Rapid Abatement in All But
Three Suburbs.

16,470 CASES REPORTED UP TO DATE

Nearly Onr-tlii- of Thrin Have rroretl
Falal Summary Mruuru In the Infrn-te- d

UlitrlctH Six Tliouiund Clarku
Slluutlon Ht Neir York Orona

Ilrlslilnr Every Iay No Cholera at
KIlEMbelli, N. J,
IlAiiuuna, Sep. 20. Tho total number

of vliolern cases up to has been
10,470, ot which 8,110 have ended in
death.

Tho reports for y imllcnte a rapid
nbiitcment of tlio disease in all except
two or three suburbs. The number of
fresh enses has been 621, or 82 fewer than
yesterday; tho number of deaths, 187, or
87 fewer than yesterday; the number of
burials, 292, or 37 leis than j'estordny.
In public institutions thero ur4, this
evening, 2,1)31) cholera patients, or 0
fewer than yesterday.

Tho Health Board hHs now inspectors
enough to watch closely all the infected
districts and tho most painstaking disin-
fection is enforced in all cases. Vcrsous
refusing to observe tho Health Bonrd's
directions are fined, and, if still recal-
citrant, aro punished by arrest and im-
prisonment. These isnmmnry measures
have worked like nuiglu and even in tho
worst districts there aro now few persons
who oppose the bunitary officials in the
discharge of their duties.

The firnt substantial evidenco of the
approaching collapse of small business
houses was given yesterday, when tho
newspapers announced that 0,000 clerks
had been dismissed by tradesmen, who
could no longer afford to keep them.
More such announcements may be ex-

pected before Oct. 1. Thousands of men
will be obliged to seek employment in
other cities soon it they and their fami-
lies aro not to be condomned to pauper-
ism during the winter.

Prof. Koch has told tho people of Ber-
lin that tho epidemic cannot be commu-
nicated through the malls. Nevertheless,
all matter leaving tho postofllce hero is
carefully disinfected.

Air. Stanhope, who was inocculatcd by
Pasteur and came hero to expose himself
to cholera, has been excluded from all
hospitals and cholera barracks.

The work on the artosian wells is bo-iu-g

pushed rapidly. Several engineers
have been brought from other cities to
hasten tho work.

St. rETEitsnuita, Sep. 20. The corn
and potato crops of North Finland have
been almost entirely destroyed by frosts.
A famino is imminent.

Havre, Sep. 20. There wero four
deaths from cholera in this city on Sun-
day and nine new cases of the disease.

HAD PASSED QUARANTINE.

Cholera .Suilililtly llriilM Out mi a Vecsel
lit Hull, Knjrlllml.

London, Sep. 20. The steamer Oranus,
which, nrrived at Hull from Hamburg,
was duly inspected by the health authori-
ties of Hull and pronounced free from in-

fection.
Thereupon the vessel was admitted

last Hvening to its dpek to unload.
Tho unloading was nearly completed

when one of tho firemen of the Oranus
was taken suddenly ill, with every symp-
tom of cholera.

He was at once taken to tho fover hos-
pital, where a careful diagnosis left 110
doubt that the case was one of Asiatic
cholera, which had remained latent dur-
ing tho short voyage from Hamburg to
Hull.

Tho unloading of the Oranus was
stopped and tho steamer was placed iu
quaruntlno.

The Itecoril at I'arl.
Paris, Sep. 20. There have been 23

fresh enses of cholera and eight deaths in
the city In the suburbs 11 fresh
cases and seven deaths have been re-
ported.

I'resh Cuaea lu Antwerp.
ANTWEnr, Sep. 20. Two fresh cases of

Asiatic cholera wero found in this city

SITUATION AT FIRE ISLAND.

Sheriff Itarllucr slur Ueruund the Urucua-tlo- n

of (tUHrtttitlne Tii.tlay.
Babylon, Sep. 20, Piesident Young of

the Health Board has gone to IUverhead
to consult with Sheriff Dnrlltif. It is
generally believed that the sheriff will go
to Fire Island to day and make a formal
demand for obedience to the orders of the
Isllp health authorities.

Lawyer Fishel says a suit for perman-
ent injunction restraining tho authorities
from establishing a permanent quaran-
tine on Fire Island will be tried at ltiver-hea- d

before Justico (Julloii in October.
Some of tho Thirteenth'!, men complain

that they aro doing more than their duty
to the State as they wero one of the lirst
regiments to go to Bullulo, and did duty
there while other regiments in New York
and Brooklyn were allowed to stay at
home.

NO CHOLERA AT ELI2ABETH.

It Win llellevril That a Cane ,t the IM.
neua UxUteil In Hie llipuul.

Elizabeth, N. J., Sep. 20. Tho cuss of
Buspecltd cholera in the hospital here
turns out to be cholera morbus,

Johu C usick, a Pole, employed in some
chemical works on Stateu Islund, was
udmiited to the hospital here buffer-
ing from what physicians thought wus
Asiatic cholera.

'the authorities at once tele-
graphed tho New York Bourd of Ho.iltU to
send a cholera expert to diaguo&e the
case.

All the nurses and patients o hos-
pital who were able to move left the
building in a fright.

DIED ABROAD OF CHOLERA.

Airs. Corlliindt Deluey Kvmis Kiircumut It,
the PIhcuh In Cm Lb id.

Plainweld, Sop, 20. Word is re.
ceived iu Plulnfleld that Mrs. Clara MUH.
ken Evans, wife ot Cortlundt Delacy
Evans, aud daughter-in-la- of tho late

John H. Evans, died last week
at Carlsbad of the cholera. She had
been taken to the wateriug place for her
health early in the summer. Her uncle
and guardian, Samuel Milllken ot Plain-fiel- d,

have received no particular! of her
death.

NEW YORK'S SCARE OVER.

'ot Can In the City Situation at Quar-
antine unci Cani l.nrr.

New York, Sep. 20. New York's
And cholera scare has

gasped its last gasp and passed away
among the things to be forgotten. As
thero never was any good reason for its
existence, it was at its strongest a very
feeble creature, and its short life came
easily to an end with the announcement
that six days had passed since the publi-
cation of the first alleged case of cholera
in New York and not another case had
developed in all the city.

The quarantine steamer William B.
Fletcher, with 850 immigrants, nrrived
at Camp Low, on Sandy Hook,at 7:30, ac- -

compauled by Second Olilcer Porgellus,
'of the steamship Kugia, on which they

came across the ocean,
Thirteen of the Scandla's passengers

also arrived.
It was a pitiful sight to seo tho two

families that had left two of their dear
ones behind dead. Each male member of
the two families wore a small pleco of
black crape on his hat.

General Hamilton has done everything
in his power to make them comfortable,
and they seem to appreciate his actions.

The Hoffman Island authorities sent
the poor immigrants here without a
mouthful of food and it was impossible
to feed them immediately, which caused
a great deal of excitement among them.
some crying out lustily for food while)
others appealed to all with whom they
came in contact to give them something
to eat and drink.

Quite a scene occurred between General
Hamilton nud Second Officer Porgellus of
the Rugia.

Porgelius went among the immigrants
using foul and boisterous language to
them, and when General Hamilton called
him to account for it, ho began in the
same way on the General, Tho General
grabbed him by the throat and used very
forcible language to him, which caused
him to subside.

The immigrants are loud in their
denunciations of the steamer people in
regard to the treatment they received.

Hoffman's Island is now deserted so far
as immigrants are concerned. Gen.
Hamilton my that by nightfall every-
thing will be in good shape at Camp Low.

At Quarantine this morning thero is
no change for tho worse, and Dr. Jenkins
and his assistants are consequently happy.
The yellow flag was ruu up from tho
Scandia and Bohemia shortly before
noon. A case of sickness was reported
from each vessel, and the patients were at
once removed to Swinburne Island. Dr.
Jenkins, when seen this morning, said
that ho was not disposed to pay any at-
tention to reports of bad treatment re-

ceived by women at Hoffman Island un-
til they were made personally to him.
He doubted the truth of tho reports, and
said he had not heard of them before. He
will, he said, inquire into the subject as
soon as possible.

Dr. Byron's daily report to Dr. Jenkins
is as follows:

"Dr. Abbott is just back from the ship3.
He brings two bodies from the Scandia
lieginu Geisloff, ngod 00, who died of
heart failure, and Christine Oelson, aged
8, whose death resulted from mirasmus,
and one new patient, Scholem L'lia.an,
ttged 11) years, from the Bohemia. With
this cxoeption, all ot our patients are out
of danger, and the island will soou be
freo from cholera patients.

MRS. HARRISON'S REMOVAL.

Start to lie Mnile Tl. Afternoon IMffl-culli-

of the Trip.
Loon Lake, N. Y Sep. 20. The Presi-

dential party, including Mrs. Harrison,
will leave tills afternoon and expect to
reach Washington morning.
Tho details of the trip to Washington are
purposely withhold in order that it may
be made as quietly and comfortably as
the occasion demands.

Speaking generally, however, It may
be stated that the trip will be made from
Loon Lake to Plattsburg over the Chat-eauga- y

road, from Plattsburg to Troy
over the Delaware and Hudson road, from
Troy to New York over the New York
Central road, and from New York to
Washington over the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral road.

It is expected that each of these roads
will furnish a special train and make
every arrangement for the safety and
comfort of the President's wife. v

One of the principal difficulties ot the
trip will bo the removal of the invalid
from the cottage where she now lies to
the railroad station at Loon Lake, a dis-
tance ot three miles, over a rough moun-
tain road.

The transfer will be made in a long,
covered wagon, especially adapted to tho
road and arranged to receive 'the cot on
which .Mrs, Harrison will be carried from
her cottage.

There are great misgivings as to the
result ot the removal, hut nearly every
person concerned in Mrs. Unrrison's wel-
fare considers that it is tho only thing to
be done under the circumstances.

Mr. George W. Boyd, of the Pennsyl-
vania road, will have charge of the trip.
Ho was especially requested to do so by
Mrs. Harrison.

Knee War in Arkansas.
Little Rook, Ark., Sep. L'0. News lias

reached hern of a fearful ruoe war that
culminated in a general light, in which
four negroes were killed and Captain
James, a white man, seriously wounded
at Cuinpiignollo township, Calhoun
county, two nights ago. The negroes are
said to be greatly excited and under tho
influence of vicious whito men are throat
ening to kill every white man, woman
and child in the county.

Three SI en Shut Down.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 20. At 4 o'clock-a- .

in. James Duffy, watchman in the
Rock Island yards, shot and killed An-to-

Deniirrth, uud fatally wounded
Robert Marky and Charles Johnson.
On last Thursday Duffy ordered a
friend of Marky to leave the yard. Murky
resented this as a personal Insult, and this
morning went to Duffy's sbunty with
friends nud sturtcd a quarrel, with the
result mentioned.

Want u Increase of Wages.
Reading, Pa., Sep. 20. The employes

01 the Reading Iron Company are signing
u petition for a 10 per cent, increase of
wages. The wuges ut present are: Head
welders, $11. 10; ' second, $1.80; head
stralghteners, $1.05; second, $1.40; fire-
men, $1.70; poke-In- , $1.10; laborers, $1.

To Try u nylne (llrl.
Memphis, Tenn.. Sent. 20. Judtro Du

Dose has ordered the case ot Lillte
Johnson to go to trial. She was with
Alice Mitchell when the latter killed
Freda Ward. Miss Johnson la dying of
consumption, aud the Attorney-Ueuera- i
wauted the case dismissed.

II PRINCE ON THE SH001

The Kaiser's Adjutant-Gener- a'

Violently Insane).

FIRED AT EVERYONE IN SIGHT.

lie Drove All the GueiU J'rom the Ilote'
at I.oiIk Woiinduil Two herTunta Onlj
Overpowered When Firemen Played tin
lleso on lllin.
Lonz, Russia, Sop. 20. Prince Antot

Rmlziwill, adjutant general of the
military household, head of. out

of tho oldest families in Germany, be-

came violently insane on Sunday morn-
ing and hunted with firearms everybodj
who approached him.

Early last week tho Princo and General
von Werder were invited to the
Czar's hunting party at Spala. They ar-

rived at the Grand Hotel, Lodz, on Sat-
urday. Early Sunday morning the house
wns roused by shots and shouting.

Running from their rooms the guests
saw tho Prince with a fowling piece in
his hand and two revolvers in his belt,
firing at everybody in his sight. Two
servants lay wounded at the hoad of the
grand stairway. Tho Prince had shot
one iu the neck and the other in the
breast.

After all the guests had fled from the
hotel the chief of police called out the
lire brigade and four jets of water were
played upon tho Princo. A company of
soldiers who had been summonod entered
the room just after the Prince had been
floored by the water, overpowered him
after a desperate strugglo and bound him
with chains. The Prince was sent to a
private asylum.

The cause of his sudden madness is a
mystery. He is 00 years old, and
throughout his long court life has been
nniversnlly esteemed for his kindness ot
heart and nobility of character. He
married u grand niece of Tallyrand. The
wounded servants are likely to recover.

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS- -

Convention of Sncleile-- lit Slany
Isotiiblt-- s Prestjiii.

Scranton, Pu., Sep. 20. The conven-
tion of Democratic societies ot Pennsyl-
vania opeils and the election of
officers will lie the first business. Tliera
is no evidence of opposition to the elec-

tion of President Beach, Secretary Wor-ma-n

and Trensurer Klsner. Three thous-
and delegates are expected to bo in at-
tendance. .

There will nlso be solid bodies of or-

ganized clubs in attendance from Phila-
delphia aud Pittsburg. The local arrange-
ments for the gathering are complete
nud Pennsylvania Democrats will bo
royally welcomed to Scrantou.

The proceedings will be held in the
Academy of Music, where will also fol-

low a mass meeting in tho evening at
which Attorney-Gener- Hensel, James
M. Brek and Bourko Cockrau will mako
addresses.

Gov. Pnttison is also expected to be
present and Cleveland has
been Invited but he cannot attend.

MURDERER MORGAN CAPTURED.

Detective liitrtzvelr ICiinx Ullu Down,
Galuliii: SS30,000 in KftiTui-ds- .

Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 20. On the
night of June 21, 168i),Gcorge Jforgan,
then a resident of Defumak Springs,
Fla., murdered his wife and sister and
fled. The crlms was most unprovoked
and cold blooded, tho sister being shot
and tho wife terribly cut and stabbed with
a butcher knife.

The wife's family is rich and influen-
tial, and immediately offered heavy re-

wards for Morgan's capturt. The city
nud county officials added to the amounts
until a fortune was uiled up for the man
who made the capture.

Hundreds of officers all over tho coun-
try took up the search, but, as time
went by and no clues were obtained, they
nil dropped it except Detective L. D.
Hartzvelt, ot St. Augustine, Fla. He
had money, and going on Morgan's trail
at once has persevered until he has cap-
tured his man, who was working on a
farm near this place.

He is in jail here, and requisition
papers have been sent for.

Hartzfelt is extremely joyful, as the
prize he has secured is said to aggregate
$50,000.

Another JIylery.
New Yonic, Sep. 0. The body of a

womau about 25 years old, 5 feet 7
inches in height, und weighing 120
pounds, was found during the morning
in a pond on the estate of Johu Pettltt,
at Silver Springs, Montrose, New Jersey.
Tho body, which was neatly attired in a
close fitting black dress trimmed with
black lace, had evidently been in tho
water about two weeks. The ideutlty of
the body cannot yet be determined. The
police think it is a ease ot murder.

Did Not Serte the Subpcanus.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 20. Superin-

tendent Morgenstern has returned to
Buffalo without having served subpeanas
on the soldiers who shot Michael Broder-ic- k.

lie registered at the Sinclair House
in New YorK, and a few hours after-
wards, and lwforo In- - could look for the
people of the Twenty-woun- Regi-
ment, suffered an attack of rheumatism.
He was obliged to return to liulf.tlo, and
is confined to his house. It will be sev-
eral days More he can get out.

The Mi'itmhii Curroll All Klfht.
Boston, Sep. 20, The steamship Car-

roll, with 100 passengers uud 40 sailors,
which is tlueo days overdue hero from
Halifax, aud concerning which much
anxiety has been felt both here and in
Nova Scotia, has arrived ut Booth Bay,
Me., with her crank pin broken, but
otherwise all right.

Indians Aeain Danolnc.
Rapid Citt, S. D., Sep. 20. Parties

who arrived yesterday from Pine Ridge
Agency say that the Indians are dancing.
Tho Brules especially are surly untl
defiant. Their chief, Old Moccasin Top,
who bus always given the agents trouble,
is the leading spirit among the discon-
tented Indians,

No Cholem on Iho Itultliuore,
Baltimoiik, Sep. 20. Another cholera

story has been oxploded by the nrrivul at
her dock ot the Johnston Hue steamer
Baltimore, which lias been detained at
Quarantine Hying tbe yellow flag sines
Saturday, The subjected cose proved to
be simple diarrhoea.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Clevelunds Still Hold the Lead -- New
Yurka Picking Up.

AT BALTIMORE.

Daltlmurc, 11: ltoston, 14.
llatlerles-Cob- b, Vlckery aud Ounson; Nich-

ols, Htlvetts and Bennett.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, a; Drooklyn, .

lliitterles-Wcyhl-nir and Clements: Konuodj
aud Dalley.

AT WASHINGTON.

Wnslilnifton. 3; New York, 4.
Ilatlorios Weckin and McQulre: King and

Boyle.
AT CLEVELAND.

Clevelnnd.il: Pittsburg, It.

Butteries Young and Zlmtner; Ehrot and
Miller.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, 2; St. Louis, 0.
IUtteries-Itutchlns- on aud Klttrldge; Haw-leyun-d

Iluckley.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati-Louisvill- e gamo not playod: club

delayed hy wreck.

fetanillnc; of the Clubs.

re rw
Won Tsui (Tt trot rii! c.

Clevoland..:iU 10 .700 Phlladel'a .27 IH .4111
Iiostun Ill '.'1 .018 ClntHiri....;:7 88 .41)1
T'lttsburir .81 Si .5il Louisville.. U4 3J .441
Brooklyn. ..3D !0 .0311 llultimnro. till M ,4:i4
anolnnati..a8 till .Sit) Hi lx)un...lt '.1(1 .345
NowVork..8 H7 .SOU Wasmnu'u.lO 3U .343

SHOT BY AN EMPLOYE.

A. Itnllrtiml Superintendent Fatally
Wounded 111

Bbookltn, Sep. 20. Dennis Sullivan,
tbo Superintendent of tho Coney Island
& Brooklyn Railroad, was shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded lastnight by Frank
Gately, an employe of tho road.

Gately was dissatisfied about the work
which Sullivan had directed him to per-
form, and during a quarrel about the
matter drew a pistol and shot Sullivan iu
the breast and neck.

Gately is under arrest.

Searlet Sued for Services.
Boston, Sep. 20. MaBon Maxon has

sued Edward F. Searles, ot Methuen, the
heir of Mrs. Mark Ilopklns-Searle- for
$2,657 for looking after witnesses in tho
will case, particularly George Williams.
It is said that Maxhon kept Williams,
alias Wilson, alias Dearborn, away from
Massachusetts during tho hearing over
the probate of the will.

Father HnmiihreT llelcimnd from Jail.
Dublin, fc 20. Father Humphreys,

the well ku ."vitlonalist priest, has
just been rele.i c i li om Jail, to which ho
had been committed on the charge ot con-
tempt of court, and his examination on
tho original accusation of riotous con-
duct has been set dorrn for hearing at
Tipporary ou Wednesday.

No YhIIow Fnvnr ou Itourd.
New OnLEANS, Sep. 20. Special ad-

vices by telegraph from Mayor Elmer, ot
Blloxl, to tbe Board of Health, say that
the vessel Rosela Smith, at Chandaleur
Island lias no yellow fever on bourd.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows opened its serious at Portland, Ore.,
yesterday.

Wilfrid L. Law-son- , while toying with
a shotgun at Providence, accidentally
shot his wife, Mary.

Judge Brown of tho Indiana Circuit
Court lias decided iu the railroad cases
that the tax law is constitutional.

Kitty Yancey, aged 12, and her brother
Albert, aged 10, were killed in the woods
at Warsaw, Minn., by a panther.

The New York State Railroad Commis-
sion has approved of the extension of tho
Port Jefferson hrauch ot the Long Island
Railroud,

Clayton & Redman's spinning mills
aud the C'rabtree Woolcombers' mills
were burned at Bradford, Eng., yester-
day. Loss $200,000.

Alonzo Brookshlre, the murderer o
Jailor Tipton uud Deputy Sheriff How-vr- d,

was giveu a life sentence at French-bur- g,

Ky., yesterday.
Julius Broiseau, aged GO, a customs

officer at Moutreul, has been arrested in
Boston charged with embezzling $1,700
ot customs receipts.

Trurbach, a village ot two thousand
inhabitants iu Renish Prussia, has been
half destroyed by fire. Scores ot families
are camping without shelter in the fields.

Past Assistant Paymaster Harry D. Sul-
livan, of the U. S. N., is to be tried by
court martial in Norfolk, Vu., on charge
of retaining the money ot the boys on the
J amestowu.

While Robert Dark, an aged white man
who keeps a fish store iu North Nash-
ville, Teuu,, was waiting on au unknown
negro yesterday tho latter drew a kulfa
uuu cut Dark's throat from ear to ear and
robbed the btoro ot $3 .

Woatliur irorooiit.
Washinotin, I). 0., Sop. HO. For Raslern

Now York! Fulr, cooler wouthor; northeast
winds.

Hmteni l'uium-- l vuulu. Now Jersey auj
Delaware: 1 air; cooler weather; northerly
winds.

Fur Western .Now York and Western
Ciuming weather; silently cooler;

uorth winds.
For New DnglanJ: Fair, slightly cooler;

northeasterly winds

NKW YOltK JIAUICliT.S.

Nrw YoltK. Sep. 10. Moony Q oU eairm tfui per oent.
UONUS OUIUINO rittOK.

U.S. &. r ion
US. is. r UUU
L.s. is. c 1)4

UTOOKS CLOSING.

Dclawarn-l- lluusor. 120
(lelawnru. LuuKuwauua Jt Wujiern,,..,.
trie sijtrie oroleriea , uuvi
Lake buoie , ISO
New Jersey Oeuuul.,
heailing 54 f
VVusuiru union , uu
New YorltCuin.ru. w 10SM

UHA1N UAItKm.
Wbewt No. i. r4 wiiiiw. T8W- tSop- t- 7SU.
Corn No. J, mixaU 8(1. Sopt., S.V4.
uau-N- o. -- , imxo4, UTI. Susie, UatJ; Out,

PIIOUUUK lljUlKlil.
llUTTr.H
Crosiuerr, State & I'enn.. extras 24i$a.&S& So
Creamery, western, ttrnl., -4 ojt'JIIfo
Creamery, western, sooount 20 caiit a
tiuiouuuy, u.t. mo, extras IS v.alU a
CnnESK
btate luotoiv, lull vream, lanov..l0 o.10Uo
ataie luciorr, lull (ream, line 1Uo.i10Uo
Bute melon', cumiuuu to toll,.,., u 1 g t
LOOb -

ptutf and I'enu. new laid. cholco.'Jl o.a93 0
8u.utuern.new laid. falrW food.,
Western, new laid, ornno SO ojUI
Duck t(sn. Mary umd, prilo4oa,ll 0, a

DR, MILES

RESTORATIVE g3
ERViti

j
Nervous Prostration,

Siok nitil Merrnus
ilfiwtix-lir- , dirkache, Dlzzliu-ns.Mor-bi-

Vtnr, tfnt VlnnhPH,
Con fusion, ir.v.t'rlH. rim. M. Vitus Dnnce, Opium

Hnlilr, etc., arc ctiretl
'j,V ir. MMo' Hcitoraiivo NervineIt docs not contain ovules. Mrs. Sophia Ci,r,)wnleo. I)o1j.p(J , tin , sufT.-ro- with l.pilppsy
an- - W years untl to a conipMoeur" .1 icon"etro, Ella, Oregon, had been mat-rin- with Noit-o- m

1'roatratlnn for four yesrs, could not sleep,
untiling bolnod him until he uxod Or. Miles' Re

?r:ttlva Hervlna; ho is io.vt.-c1

free M drum?istB. Dr. Miles' Hcrve andm doups for !5 cent" are tho besteit.(! for Biliouancse, Torpid Liver, etc., etc
Dir.Miles,MedIcalCo.,Elkhart,lnd.

TItJAI. BUTTXS ntEE.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

oun EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept.28,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M to 5 1. M.
l'ereons who havo In luhu-li- or eyes are

ctuiiing discomfort Bhonlri r.ill upon ourHpocialint,
and tncy will receive mte'lient and Bkillful
tmtlon Nl) CIIAlt;H 10 eiamuir-
Lvcry pair of gluuKcs ortler.-- Is guaranteed to be

Hatlefactory

QUEEN & CO.
OculUtt ninl Opt

loto tvr., Phila.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curoa

lhapped Hands, Wounds, Burno, Eta.
F.oinovoa and Prevents Dandruff;

-- HUE RUSSIA SOAP,
' jccially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

SHILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Core If

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists arc authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, arc
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every hom
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, fox
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., so cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lams,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by 0. H. Uagenbuob.

There is Hope
For ovory one who has blood trouble, no matter

in what shaie or how long standing, provlileit
mine of the ital organs bue been so far d

as to render a cure Impossible. B. 8- H.

i'nes 10 the root of the ilnease, ami remote the.
atisu, by cxwllini; the poison from the body, anil
it tad same lime a to ilototho whole fyctfiu.
However '.ad your case may be, thero ia hopa

FOR YOU.
Cured lneof a most malignant typo
of chronjo blood trouble, for which
I had used various other remeil'es

vltlmut effect. My weight Increased, anil my
uiihli lmiroied Ineiery way. 1 consider b. S. fe.
hd beat tonto I ever uel.

'8. A. Wbiout, Midway, Ca "
Treatite on blood, skin and contagious blood

wlson mailed free. SWlFr SPECIFIC CO,
Atlanta, Ca.

23 rt. SAJMDErj'S

BMiitM BELT

UTISTPATIKTS. WITH ttECTIO- -
'

B"T MAnvrTift

IMVtnVl UfNTC. SUSFCKSOET,

Will ur without tnrdlcto ttl lYthtntM reiattlng fro
omrutkilea el Into, ncrt forcta, or ladliervtUtx,

ttUAl ittKuniloB, drains, fiirvvua dl JUr, Us
uiOMi. Uofuor, liuuau.t'U kidney, llftr ftniS baddtr can
Uluti, Uo. back, luiuUgn, iritiie, fDtrl
Ida bt cruiiua lTidrful luritaU tltr H

"V 9rita,a4it cuncni thkl ia ioiUntlj ft It bj tba waaraj
urn UrMt fl.OOO.lV), Hl IH cart bit of th fcbavt dl.vt k. Tbouiu4i fetvt bea cured ttl inrrtlM
uvonlloB flr kit other rttuolU fail), tn4 u
lrr la of taitmaoUla la thUsd vry other tut.

or pr.warful luprotaj KLUTItlV KlrHkM)KT U IMir'tle( booatrarofttrtd waak man, FKI K Hlt'lULL BttlTav
lUaHh flcra lrr. fib (.UKihmU UMUII

OATH, Bead far Ufa itnpbtau, oai4, ttm
at toill. Adilrtaa

Ho. 810 Broudwny NEW YOB


